
Mighty Casey Has 'Em.
StrikhV Out

weighed only 130.
•; There was much bickering and con-
siderable feeling shown on both sides
.during the argument. Packey admit-
ted that he had been training for three
jv.ceks. but found that in that time he
ttad reduced but two pounds from a
start of ] 44.
"I It was announced early in tHe day

ihat Mcl'arland had injured his arm,
ifcid those familiar with the McKarland
\u25a0tactics realized at once that there
would be -no match.

[Special Dhpatch^Uo The Cell]
CHICAGO, Sept. 15.—Packey McFar-

land can not make the weight called
for in the agreement with Ad Wolgast,

:"llg"btweight champion, for the proposed

bout at Milwaukee on October 6. He
i'-'iii Tom Jones, Wolgast's manager,

" tins afternoon that it would be Im-
possible to go on with

-
the idea of

making 133 pounds at 5 o'clock, as he
jVoijM not make 133 at any time. .

match therefore was positively
off. Packey had posted a for-

\u25a0*e*t of SZQQ. but insisted that as no
.-agreement was signed this was not
forfeited.

:• • Jon^s was deeply disappointed, but
'•refused to concede Paekey 135 pounds
:-.it Z o'clock, claiming that such a
•thins- was out of reason, as Wolgast

stockyards Champion Takes Off
But Two Pounds From

Start of 144

HARVESTER BREAKS
TROTTING RECORD

NEWEST FRANKLIN
IS HANDSOME CAR

ELMORE ROADSTER
REACHES THE ROW

Speedy': Little Fellows Head
Four:Round Card Scheduled \

sby Railroad Club \

, The Railroad club willstage a series
of .four round fights. this'evenlng in itf
gymnasium at Turk '"and Flllmore
streets. Some of the cleverest boxers
in the four rounJ game willmeet and
there, should" be- some, real -live,scrap-
ping throughout the evening. Jack
Grace, globe trotter and handler of
noted fighters, will make hi3debut as
a referee.

"
L:

v .The feature- .*boirt. of the: evening is
•the affair";between Eddie Dennis, the
fast J Olympic feather weight, and
Frankie Harris. -,* The boys are speed
'marvels \u25a0at four -rounds and -there
should be some live scrapping vnhile
they are at it. 'V»V

Charley Rogers, -the fighting artist.
and AIHoffman, willmix it in a special
event,. Rogers is one" of the* fastest
little*fellows around here and Hoffman
is reportevl to. be a good boy. George

Kirkwood: and Jim Quinn should also
put ur*a good'go. '\u25a0;. . V:

'
.". -

The- 'other t>outs fare as. follows:
'

Pete McGulre'vs. Battler Nelson; Jim
Fox att. Eddie Lynch, Spider Roche vs.
Sid

'
Russell. Willie Meehan vs. Gu»

Holmes, Puggy Cove vs. Young Shar-
key. ''\u0084-_ __ , ... . '\u25a0 . .\
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Officials—Referee. Charles L. Pitman; starter,
Walter Curif*ti*>: timers. Charles Minto J. C.Nealon. J. F. Daly; track judges. Corporal J.
F. Waters. George James. T. P. O'Dowd, *F.Dugan and D. Cotter; field judges, J. J. Roger-
Kon. Corporal J. J. Brosnan. J. Mulcairn I>
O'Sullivsn and William Minehan; announcer,

"
P.

J. Kellelier; clerk of the course, George Mc-
Keever.

."»6 pounds orer bar—P. Donovsn, LA. A. C;
Ralph R.*e, O. C; D. Mahoney. I.H. A.C;
D. O'Conncll. I.A. At C; R. Scott, V. C; P. B.
O'Connor. I.A. A. C.%Purtlnp; 43 pound weight—Ralph"Rose. 0.C.:P. Donovan. I.A. A.C; D.- Mahoney, 1 I.A. A.C; I>. O'Connell. 1. A. A. C; R. M. Scott. U.
C: P. B. O'Connor. I.A. A. C.

Running high jump
—

A. F. Gates. S. A. C •

William Noonan. P. A. C.:G. Sahlander S. F
T. V.: R. V. Starrett. I.A. A. C.; F. MFrieseU. W. C: P. B.O'Connor, I.A. A. C.

<«t*Mi relay race— Olympic club,' Irish-Americanclub. Pastime club.

17« yards—J. Olseu. I. A. A.C; Bennett, I.
A. A. C; K. Martin. I.A. A.O.: R. C. Starrett.
I. A. A. C; F. A. Smith. I. A. A. C; G. H.
Medir.g. P. A. C; William Noonan, .P. A. C;
R. C. Frader. W. C: H. Noonan. W. C; L.
Blanchard. L. C; William Dickson, O.C;
Charles Morrill, W. C.

- ~

'One mile race
—

W. F. Cnrbott. P. A. C: H.
M. William?, o. C: G. Elliott. W. C; E. P.
Craig, O. C; I»uis Sulllvau, unatUfhed; W. B.
Teall. P. A. C.: w. Garvin, O.C; W. Hoburg.
O. C.;"P,. George, I.A. A. C; lid Teall, un-
attached.

440 yards— E. Martin. I. A. C; Bennett, I.
A. A. C: J. Olsen. LA.A. C; H. Noonan. W.
C: William N^onan. P. A.C.: W. B. Teall. P.
A. C; H. Samuel. P. A. C: A. F. Gates. S. A.C; W. 11. Hoburg. O. C; F. A. Smith. LA.A.C; R. Piordan. I.A. A."C: R. C. Starrett. I.
A. A. C: Ed Teall, unattached; William Dick-
son. O. C.

KM> yards— D." Riordan, I.A. A. C; W. F.
CorbPtt. p. A. C: W. 11. Hoburg, O. C; A. F.
Gates. S. A. C: E. McCarthy. I.A. A.C; 11.
Samuel. P. A. C; W. B. Teall. P. A.-C;
R. C Trader, .W. -C.: Louis "E. Sullivan, unat-
tached: E. P. Craig, O. C: John Adan^. W. C;
H. M. Williams. O. C.;W. V. Corbett. P. A. O.;
l». O-.\>iu. I.A. A. t\; Kd Teall. unattached.

Running,broad jump
—

A. V. Gates, S. A. ,C.;
William Noonan. P. A.C; K. Alvarado, P. A.
C; A. Adams, W.C; D. O'Neill, I:A..A.C;
E. McCarthy, I. A. A. C; R.-M. S<'ott.. U. C;
R. C. Starrett, I.A. A. C: D. Kionlan, I.A. A.
C; F. M. Friewll, W. C; P. B. O'Connor, I.A.
A. C; E. Tenll, unattached.

Running, bop; step and jump
—

R. M. Scott,
U.C: D. O'Neill. I.A.C: A. Adams. W. C;
E. Alvarado, P. A. C: A. Gates. S.- A. C; D.
Riordan. LA.A. C; P. O'Connor, I. A. A.C;
F. M. Frlescll. W.C.

The. eighteenth annual picnic and
games of' the Irish Volunteers, Captain
Thomas McNaboe commanding, will be

held next Sunday afternoon at Shell
Mound park. Ten amateur, athletic
events'will be run off under sanction of
the Pacific athletic association. • "Judge
George H. Cabaniss has donated.' a
handsome, cup to be given- to the or-
ganization making the largest number
of points. The best athletes^from 'the
Olympic, Pastime, Irish

-
American,

Western and Sacramento athletic clubs
have entered the meet. The ; events
will be handled by William -Minahan
and Joseph Kelleher. The entries and
officials are as follows:

Annual Picnic of Order to Be
Held at Shell Mound
INext Sunday

';• The sixth annual Dipsea race set for
'next Sunday has. brought out.a list of
130 athletes and, there is every indi-
cation. that^ the' race will be the best
one \u25a0,that />fi'asi;been held. The limit*
mark has'been -cut^down-to eight min-
utes.-.which means ,there- L will-be some
close finishes." .'".The entrants are from
alUsections;of;the state and run from
highx school .yoxiths of- 18 to the. old*
pioneer. 5

Ed Hartley, 55 years of age.
The '..yramalpals* club has Ihe largest'
list of' any ofrtlie.'local: clubs. The
entries antT their handicaps arenas fol-,

lows:- '. . . \u25a0 .. ... •- :,*> , - \u25a0': .
.Scratch, Otto Bceddlker, 0. -C: 30* seconds., William Ilowdcn./O.'C.-'-l^'mlnutC!". James

McUee. I.A.- A. C: 2 minutes; John A.-Salmi.
V." V.\A. A.; 3 minutes, Ba»Il-L. Spurr. Tain.
O.;-rand* Robert H«wden Jr.. \u25a0 Acme A.-C: 3\i
minutes. Mason

-
Hartwell, O. C:-4

-
minntes,

William Maghetti. S. R.~ H. S. Charles." Wall-
brldße," unattached, and Herbert M.'

-
Williams,

0. 'C:; o -minutes,' Arthur Jlauerhan.' unatta<A,»Hl.
Albert- Gorge. \u25a0 V. V. A. A.. John J. Burke.
Tam.-jC.,-! Harry N. -MacPhersou. unattacheO.
C.iE., Robinson. Tarn. C.. ami Isaac Day, Bo-
linas A: C.:O'/i minnte«. Floyd Van Tassel,
Western club,' Hugo Rothstein. Stved.-Am. 'A.
tV..Al~Jung, Tarn. C, Lloyd Lopan.- Tarn C.
George Hartwell. G. C.'W.. AI Broderick. :West-
on_C ;llarry H. Hansen. Tarn. C. ami Jack
Brandt. Weston C.:«•« • minutes, jtVtniaro Hart-<
well. Cogs. P. S., Frank Neary. Weston C. «\
11.- Hurst.' P. A..C. Paul Connelly.. Met. C 4
A. Mlllard, unattached. Jlikf Wncwich. V. V.
A. A., Eugene McCarthy, S." R. H. S.. James
Tobln. Com. 11. S.. Duncan Coplam!/ unat-
tached,'-Albert Gnstaphwm; Swed.-Am.'-A. C".
Albert Johnson, unattached. R..M. Locke.' Let-
ter iC. assn., E. Georpe, Weston A. C; \u25a0. Frank !
Burns. Met. C..;Nick Dray, H. K. 11^.1?.. Wal-
lace Marsh." unattached." John K»ihn. Tarn. C,
Earle W. Brown." C. S. M. A...Frank McQuaid,
1. A..A. C. Harry, W. Andrewsen. 11. -K.JI.
S.. vThonias Connolly, unattached. Frank Belford,
ClOTer,- H. S.. Georjte W. Bantel. Diablo Ind.,
EdwinIMorgan. unattached. P. IV*McDonnell.
11.:. E^ 11. S., Thomas Parry,. Com. H. S.. Max
Wfgpner, 11. ,V.:-H. S.. Richard .Tlmrston, un-
attached.

• Robert M.•Furlong,"unattachetl. !and
M.iurice Copt..Bnngatow tZr; Wj "minutes. JneenhTracy,; Conr.-;E. H.iS.,:John* Wisft.-S; R>H.. S.,
Harold;Wnter?,- Com. H. S.. William .Dunu*. S.
H;"-'C. yOliTcr. James, Tarn. G\. R." B. I-acey,
Tam. C-. '.Fred vPelle. Tarn. C. H. E. RobUon,
Tarn. TV, Nick'Sipjrin*, Tam.: C. William Shee-:han, unattached. M. C. Sllva. Western C. Wil-
liamIBrt-nnaii,' II; E. 11. S.. IMeyer Freedman,
GUroy H.«S-j Edward Leary, SL;:A."\.\u25a0\u25a0«.*.. Ben-
jamin ,F. Garcia, O. 11. S.. -

and Clarence .Mc-
Carthy. O. P; H. S.; 7 minutes.. CUarles W. Sav-
aße; W'ston A: C. Jack MeWUIe. Unattached,
C. A. Kemp. Sequoia c.. Frank Donegan, \u2666). P.
H.S.. Charles Juri, Aloha C AI. F. tEratt.
Weston

~
C. William Bontadelli. unattached,

Walter Andres. Tarn. C,.. Walter," Blair.. Tarn.
C T. J. Glesf-per. Tarn. C, Edward -Halstead 1,
Tarn. :C. John Grant, Cogs. P. S.; J. C. Chees-
man, ,unattached; F. C. Phillips., unattached.
John Olsen.

"
H. E. •H. S.. Ed*Tormey, unat-

tached, Dick Grores. unattached. Frank J. An-
drles, unattacbed, Charles O. Robert*, unat-
tached. . L. .C_•:Pearce, unattache*!.' Clifton E.
May. L. E. S.. John Eckles. unattached. Frank
Curran,; unattached. Frank Jackson. unatta<-bed.
Arthur -Pierce, 'unattached, Frank Hull, unat-
tached. W. ;O. Collins." unattached. \u25a0A. Pohl.
unattached, Arthur Diercks. unattached, and-
Richard Barker, unattached:- 7*£ minute*. R. -C-
Stable.. 'Bankers'.- C. A. Burns, Bankers' C,'\u25a0\u2666'.
N.;\u25a0 Dewham Jr..*Bankers' C,

*
XA.IFerrojtglaro,

nolphln;B.•C. Henry
-
Wellman." Dolphin,B. ?\u0084

John Z.^ro. Dolphin it.C. Robert Belcher, Dol-
phin B. C.. William Craib. Tarn. C.Joha Drls-
col1.~" .Tarn. C, William Forner, Tarn. C, Fred-
erick C- Jan«Rwn. Tarn. C, A. J. -

Kelm. .Tarn.
C..:Frank Nelson, Tarn. C. Edward Strohmeler.
Tarn. C Edward McMahon. Tarn. C. and Ed-
ward Hartley,- Acme A. C.;Rf minutes, Percy
H. Nottace. Plymouth C\. ; Emll \u25a0 Bertelsen.
Amanap C..George B. Jones, Amanap C.. C.
Mehrtens, Amanap C. William P.. Delehanty,
Bankers' C. •"i-'-'• «

Veteran Ed Hartley a t Head \u25a0of
.-. List*for\Sunday Cross

- . Country Run

SYRACUSE, N. V., Sept. -15.—At the
state fair track today, The Harvester,
the great brown horse owned by Au-.
gust Uhlan of Milwaukee, piloted by
Ed Geers, broke his own'and the world's
record for trotting stallions of 2:02 by
stepping a mile, paced .by a. runner,
in "rOl'/i., Horse and ;driver; .were
given a great demonstration by^ the !

throng which jammed the. stands and
overflowed against the track fences to
the" turns.

The Chamber of Commerce stake. of
$2,000 for 2:09 trotters,- unfinished
from "Wednesday, developed a genuine
sensation and gave Geers _another
honor. Three heats of this event had
been raced at sundown; Wednesxia'y.
Soprano had taken the first two heats
and was just brushed out by Oro Bel-
lini in the \u25a0 third. :v

The wise ones figured that the finish
on Thursday would be .-between So-
p.rano^and Oro. Summary: .

The Chamber' of Cnrnmeree. 2:03 trottlnn,
.three in fire, jpuree $2,000 (unfinished from,

Wednesday)
—

Deinarest
-

won. Soprano . second,
Oro Bellini third. Best time, 2:06%.

- !
2:04 trotting, two in three. purße $1,200^

—
Bob j

1 Douglas won. Jack Levburn." second, Sonoma
Girl third. Best time, 2:94'i. \u25a0

'

2:21 trottinp. three 1in five, ;purpe $1,200—"
Creighton first. Betsy 'fl. second, Uenry Winters
third. Best time. 2:09^.- .- ,

2:OK trotting,,, two in three, puree
'
$1.200

—
General II won. I.ndy Stately second, Willie
third. Best time.* 2:05*4.. :

2H)4 pace, two in three, purse $I.2oo—May
Day won. Earl J. second, Ethan Roberta third.
Best time, 2:03^4. ..=

Special asainst time, trotting to bes,t world's
stallion record of. 2:02 held by himself

—
The

Harvester. 2:oS\i. Notally by Moke (Geers)
won. Time. 2.-011J.

• Time by quarters, :3014.l:00?4, \u25a0 l:30U. 2:0114. ; .

Great Brown Horse Steps a
Mile in2:01 1-4, Beating-

His Own Mark,' ;

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
NATIONAL LEAGUE j AMERICAN LEAOTE
Clvb

—
»-, "W. LPet "\u25a0• Club— W LPet

Chicago ...... S7- 40 6S.i'Philadelphia \u0084B2 40 697
Pittsburs 78 55 sSfl|Ne"w Y0rk.....77 .'6 570
New Y0rk....75 SH 577 Boston ..76 57 571
Philadelphia .*.CS 65 511 Detroit ...:...77 5S 570
Cincinnati 67 «S 497 Cleveland ..-""...«0 74 448
St. Louis..... 53 75 414 Washinfrton ...«» 7fi 438
Brooklyn .....52 70 397 Chicago ;...%;. 54 7fl 407
Boston ..45 S8 338 St. L0ui5...... 40 34 299

Third
—

Representation on the national com-
missirra.

Fourth
—

Six months' players* contracts to ter-
minate at the :end of the league season, or
compensation for 12 months of service if club
owners insist on that time for their contracts.

Fifth
—

Freedom to play bal^ or enga>rc in ath-
letic isports with -

teams other jthan "those in
organized baseball after the American and Na-
tional league seasons are orer.

CIXCIXXATr,Sept. 15.—Alajoj- leag-ue
ball players are drawing up a magna
charts to present to the powers of
organized baseball. It is stated that
this "bill of rights" willbe heard by
the commission at its next meeting
within a few weeks. The claims of the
players may be classed under these five
different clauses:

First
—

A clause in contracts declaring them
"free a?pnts" after playing iv one city foe a
limited term of years.

-
.'.:-\u25a0.Second

—
In cases of dispute between player

and rlub owner OTer the size of the player's
salary, a board of arbitration to pass upon thecaw.

Major League Players
Issue Ultimatum

'Anaconda Results |
/ National League

..\u25a0 ',- -Thf <TaH's basrball team moved into

.;«feo.'und place yesterday in the Xewspa-
\u25a0\u25a0::pfT league by handling their rivals, the
;{..fexamincr nine, as if they were email
>>oys. The score which was 20 to 5,

r-'i^leHs what Captain Bob McLaughlin's

:;}>ur!ih-did to the Folsoni street tossers.
;It was apparent early in the affray that

i-the Bxamlners had made a mistake
.:;.j\i!en they thought they could win, for
.Casey, who did the heaving: for The
k>ili t*>ani, took them down the line in

;^eafy fashion.
;.. :', There >vas plenty of heavy swatting
.yon the part of The Call players. They
\u25a0Vjfrcemed to warm up to Miclicl's dcliv—
v*ry.«nd they kept the fielders of the
'.;-.^Kxaniiuer team busy retrieving the. ball
•V-.Tnitil tiiey were exhausted. Bennison,

:-;frora ihe circulation department, played
\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0.ii.n excellent game for the victors and

?':lie was in the limelight when it came
TXo'- hitting:. Peters was also strong

Vwith the willow.
•'":'.' ; ''ap'fi'n McLaughlin had his team in

\u25a0\u25a0 'Tin<j ph.ape. \\* played the game for an
-. :hinihg and then retired so as. to lead
'\u25a0f'irom the bench.
;v .: Michel and ReiHy of the Examiners
i-r^pprned to be the -only players who
i-^w-ere able to connect' with Casey's

\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0 Turves. He allowed but six hits and
-.'.wfuß unusually steady. Twelve of the
'•;"fixaminers went out via the strikeout
-:-route.

;: .-.The Chronicle is in the lead, but The
:Vall and News are rigrht after them and

\u25a0 :-.'Vh'e
"
pennant race promises to be ex-

;;:i;iting. -Score:
CALL...::: ' AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

\u25a0.•'Jklarnhy.Sb .- « 2 2 2 1 0
\u25a0
:.:Vn.ire.' 2b ..." 5 2 a 1 4 0
.:Mrttz-r. r, f 4 3 2 O 1 0;.-VeKTK. ns .4 2 2 4 4 0
;, •*-<;«WsalTe*, c. f s l12 o o

i.-:nr. «• 4 1 2 12 0 1
T><wr?up. 1. f 5 3 2 2 1 0

".Heaninsoß, lb •*» 4 2 9 2 0
;.. i"-«H|, p 0 2 3 0 4 1

ii7.''":-Total .AL 44 20 19 27 17 2
;•;.' EXAMINER

V AB. R. BH.PO. A. E.
Ilcirst. c 4 1 O 8 00

-Mi-kPI. p 4 52040
-Vvlng. 2b 5 110 2 2

.: .'-A'mart, lb 4 O 1 S 0 1\u25a0\u25a0'.'(•Slf. c. t 4 1 2 14 1
ullkhh, r. f 4 O 0 0 0 0

>"Sl.ercns, *R 3- O O 3 3 2
-. AVjtnpl. Hb 2 0 0 2 1 3. hjirr, 1. f 4 « 0 1 1 I

j. Trtial U5 5 6 27 15 10
SUMMARY

•.
'

Three ba«* hits
—

Benninson. Reilly, Domergue,
'
•Tt»o b.ise. hits

—
Moore. Peters, Murphy. Ltint.

-'-Connives. Stolen base*
—

Murphy. Moore <2>,
'.-' SwMzpt <3). Peters' X4^>. -Gonsalres <2», Lunt
"}3t. I>oniTgTje (3); Benninson (2). Casey (4),

• -fi^arst <2t. Mlckel <2). First bane on called
.'^tSlls—Oar «'as«>y 2. off Mick»l 5. Struck out

—
••jir l^sr-r 14. by Miokel 9. Hitby pitched ball

—
'""-Wing:. Time of game

—
2 hours, and 15 minutes.

--''Umpires
—

Allen and tir.hr.

Fitzgerald a Winner at
Shuffle Board

jThe times ;for playing,the two games
at Berkeley Saturday have- also been
changed. .The < first game^wili: start, at
3 o'clock -when .the. Barbarians will
again: play 'the Varsity squad. .-"The
game .between the freshmen squad and
the;affiliated colleges; is set for 4
o'clock;; .'

"
*\u25a0:'\u25a0"--.•.-- ""•

-\u25a0-.

Owing to the University, of the Pa-
cific football squad/ disbanding all

*
the

games arranged by Manager 'Petersen
have' been cancelled. The San Jose in-
stitution was scheduled to^ play

-
the

freshman squad at :Berkeley .Saturday."
Manager, Farmer of/the California, Un-
iversity has for- this game
a contest with the strong team from the
affiliated colleges. :

IT. McNeill of. the California fresh-
man "squad, who was transferred last
week to the- varsity. squad and received
injuries in the game- against the Bar-
barians, is not" recovering- as fast as
was, anticipated. McNeill strained a
tendon of his left leg right behind the
knee and the injury*has become so
serious that McNeill has had to take to
crutches. It is hardly possible that
McNeil will be seen in

'
action for at

least three weeks yet..'\u25a0, -

McNeill's Injury Puts
Him on Crutches

The transcontinental record break*
ing Reo has 'set another; new ,mark.

Yesterday it went
.up -Mount Hamil-
ton.. in -wonderful
time. G. J. Thomas,

\u25a0 tlreTfactory
-
expert,

wno is visiting on the coast, was at the
wheel, .and; had an experience; for 'thelast'seven miles was through rain and
fog."- -Thomas sent the following-tele-
gram to the Pacific. motor cir company
after the ;trip: \u0084: "Just broke record up
Mount Hamilton. .-Made it in 1hour 5minutes,. ;24%: miles; elevationV 4.200
feetand 365 turns;; rain and- fog;the
last seven; miles; did not use chains.?
"l The Pioneer auto company has had asplendid;,sale of ChaJjners ', cars so s far

this season." Yes-
terday /the vice
president "\u25a0* of the
company produced
signed

-
contracts

tor.. 130 1911, Chalmers. ; Besides these
the -company- has sold: many 'Hudsonsand-Lozlers. \u25a0„ Among.Uhe- latest pur-
chasers ofiLoziers is*J.J. Taylor ofLovelock, 'Nev. 1 The company, has also
sold a'Babcock electric. v.\ s v '• \u25a0'

Henry:' McCoyJof Chanslor"& 4 Lyons
has receive^ word that the Stromberg>"'-• '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"- '"\u25a0*' ' -'•\u25a0-\u25a0' :':'- ; Ĥmotor v dc vices

company has re-
"moved/,to its new
jfactory s&and r gen-

m*^'
-•-

-:-i\u25a0'•,;- \u25a0\u25a0-'•\u25a0...--• -\u25a0=•\u25a0•• / eral' offices at :64-
65-East ,Twenty-ftfth street, Chicago.
/This is a six story structure.- specially
erected jfor,- carburetor: manufacture.
;;A "burlesque reliability tour";of- theAntomnhile": r-liih'.nfi;St.:,*Paul,i. Minn..Vas? held -August

27, running^to -the
anchorage on Lake
St. Croix..

-
Fifty, . -_.„ „ contestants .parti-

cipated, ;following a -confetti Urail"ofpopcorn^ and /drawing "
for

-
the <;prizes

at the finish.' One of these was a silverand bronze cup. donated by Walter Po-epek;Ianother was. ja.!cord ;of woodwhich, had; to be -delivered to a" needyfamily by a charitable institution. Thecbntestantshad a'high'old time

The dimensions ,of the car are:
Horsepower, 30-40; four cylinders perfect high

duty TalTeless motor; wheels, 32 by 3U;, wheelbase,. lOßV4: lnches: transmission, selectlre type;
multiple disc-clutch of the mo«t expensive "and
improTedv design; ;:floating type rear axle: I
beam steel .front axle; .Atwater .Kent ignition
system:- speed,, guaranteed 3 .to 60 "miles ;an
hour;,lßto 22 miles on one) gallon ot gasoline
guaranteed; yuli elliptic .(IpiiWe scroll rear
springs; one-half elliptic front springs; Thermos
syphon water system.. .:

'
•,--\u25a0':>'. :. ;

A.TJ.' Smith, coast* distributor of the
yalyeless

-Elmbre
#
cars, yesterday \u25a0re-

ceived the model 25 high duty"'roadster
from the' factory. -The car;is -in keep-
ing with the; Elmore arid is one
of the. handiest looking vehiclesi'Seeri
for some time. ;It

"
has' lots of .power

and s makes, an ideal .roadster. ..It1
'

is
finished in;the blue' with"yel-
low, running gear. ; \u25a0

R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU

Speedy \Hiph Duty;Car Has Lots
of Class inEvery Line

. of Body ~
\'

NOAKLAND; Sept. 15.—The* members
of,-the defunct. Reliance clubVand the
old;Acme Vclub

*
havex decided "to band

together for, the ;purpose \u25a0of forming a
hew- athletic

-organization to be known
as ithe Oakland' Acm e» club. Edward
Warren, vice president \u25a0of the Acme
club, is at the head of the movement.

TOMEHIGE3 WITH ACME

Hen Berry, resplendent, in ainew brown suit
and a Kelly,jto-match,'; was -on>the>job.-. Hecame np from- Loa Angeles on the morning train
and iHad;a;lot"to say,, about.hln ball \u25a0 team and
baseball?. politics .in :general.'; o Henry \u25a0' will^notgire up hope yet, though -be was forced-to ad-
mit!that- his -Angel;band must -win'about 90 per
cent lof*their <games if they hope 'to land *the
pennant.**-.: '\u25a0 -\u25a0-:-";\u25a0 ""\u25a0- -".\u25a0..--.\u25a0.:.-, .../ '._ \u25a0

WASHINGTON". Sept. -15.— 1n the annual tour-
nament of the Union Printers'.- national baseballleagued New.' York.today \u25a0 defeated IWashington. •;12
to 6,' and St.v Louis defeated Indianapolis. 19
to'«..%'- '.»-\u25a0">»\u25a0•-•',--' .v'-r< \u25a0

-' -
\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0' •\u25a0.»-.•-*\u25a0-'

NEW YORK, Sept. 15.— The local* •wonJthc
first game of today's donble header from-Pitts-
burg, 11 to 3,. and lost' the second, 6 to 1.
Score.- first game: R. H. E.
Pitteburg •...;...'....'......... 3 10 o
New York ...11' '0 0Batteries-*-White,^.Phillipl and Gibson; Cran-
dall and Sehlrl. Umpires— Johnstone and O'Day.

Score, second game: . \u25a0 R. 11.- B.
Pittsburg ...... •....."....... 6 (J \u25a0•' l
New York..... ...........^.. 1 ~s i

\u25a0 Batteries
—

Adams and Gibson; Marquard, Hen-
drlcks .and Myers. Umplrcß—Johnstone • and
O'Day. - -

\u25a0

• . -
If

BOSTON1. Sept. 10.
—

St..l»uis won two games
from Boston today, 7 to 5 and 5 to 1.

-
Score, ;

first game: -- :. R. H. D-
St. Louis... '7 : ,fl 1;
Boston ".."......-.......'. ...;... 5-12 2

Batterips— Steelo and Phelps: Mattern, Par-
sons and .Raridan, Smith. Umpires

—
Brennan

and Eason.- . ,'* ,
Score, second game: . R. H. E.

St. -\u25a0 L0ui5....... :............. .5 8 ;l
Boston,- ....;. '".V.-..X......."..... -i

'
n.,2

Batterieu— Harmon,; Lush and^Phelps;- Frock.-Ferguson \ and Graham.. Umpires— Brennan and

-PHILADELPHIA. -Sept.' 15.— Chicago won
from Philadelphia Itoday. 7 to 5.4^- Chicago 1won
the game "in the: eighth- Inning,on'" two bases

\u25a0 on balls, a single by. Hoffman and a home run
by Schulte. Score: • .. _ , R, H.-E.
Chicago -;..'..'....:..;. ..... 7. 6 A 3
Philadelphia V..... 5 s 7-, \u25a0

2
.'\u25a0•• Batteries^-Brown. \u25a0.Mclntyre and .Kllng;Stack,
Slaughter. .Moore and Moraav Umpires—Rigler
and Bmslle.' \u25a0 ..'•-..".-. .:..... \u0084.-.•\u25a0

BROOKLYN*. Sept.' -.15.—Burkes wildne'ss
aided Cincinnati- in wnring an>»Kj- victory over
Brooklyn today. McMillan's, fielding was'-Vfea-
tnre.''; Score: i\u25a0 "-\u25a0:.; , R. y 11. E.:.
Cincinnati "... .......'..: 7.

'
11 is

8r00k1yn.,'..^. .'..".... .....:..V....... 2' 5* ;3
Batteries

—
Suggs and McLean ;sßnrke, -Dessau

and \u25a0\u25a0 Bergen. Umpires— Klem.«4id Kane.
-

American League

THIRD RACE—One mile, selling:
Odds. :Horse. Weight and Jockey. Fin.
7-2—Cabin. 107 {Fischer)....*. ...... 1
«-5

—
Thomas Calhonn. 110 • (Coburn) ....... 2

8-5
—

Treroanro. 106 "(Gangel). 3
Tiw. 1:41*-3. Treasure Seeker, Bonnie Bard,

also ran. . . _
:. ' ,-,

FOUHfITH RACE—Five and a half furlongs.
Great Falls handicap: # \u25a0

' ~-
.--*,

Odds. Horite. Weight and Jockey., , Fin.
7-1

—
.Mm Bafey. 98 (W. Gargan)............. 1

20-I—B^au Man. 104 (Corey) ....V... .2
3-1

—
Del Cruzador, 107 (W. C0tt0n)......... 3

Time, l:0S3-5. Arionette, \u25a0_ Coppertown, Bal-
ronia. Milt Jone*,- also ran.- ' ;v; v • . '.i

FIFTH RACK—Five furlongs,,selling: \u25a0

Odds. /Horse,- Weight and Jockey.
t Fin.

A\u25a0 I—Tramotor,"1
—

Tramotor," 115 (Rooney );.,V,. \u25a0'". ..'.,.....1
K-5—Zlck Abrams, -115 (W.^C0t0n)........... ..2
7-2—Annt Polly. -11T. (Gauge1).......:... 3

Time, 1:01 3-5. '.,-. BillyMayham,,; Gene Wood,
He Knows. Capewell, :also-ran. >--\u25a0•-* ", \u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0 . ~-

SIXTtt RACT>—Six
'
furlongs.' selling:

Odd*. Horse. Weight and Jockey. Fin.
S-l—Jack O'Lantern. 100 (P05t)............... 1
7-I—Nebraska I>a«s. 109 (C0burn) .....;...... 2
7-I—Deneen, 109 <W. Cotton).:..-..:... ...3

Time. 1:14 4-5. .Sona,
\u0084 .Nyanza. Patriotic,

Brighton, Gelico.. Salnfox, also-ran."
" ;„

Odds. Horse-. Wei jrht and Jockey.
7-10—Madeline Muagrare, 108 (Coburn)...'.... I
ir.-i—l^ady Adelaide.,, 106 <R00aey)V... ....... .2
6-I—Gecora. KW (Fischer). .3

Time, 1:08. Tube iRose, McNallr, Oswald
B. MUs Picnic, Follle L, Olathe, Louise -B,
also ran.

SECOXI) RACE—Five atid a^balf furlongs.
Fplline: . . . ;•

- '

FIRST RACE
—

Five forlongs. selling: <i
Odds. Horw. Weight and Jockey. Fin.
S-l—Bltte-r Sir. 115 (Post) 1
2-I—Caesar. 112 (Coburn). 2
8-I—New Capital, 109 (W. Cotton) ..3

Time, 1:02 1-5. Flying, May Pink, Great
Caesar. Gertrude. G. Albetto, also' ran.

ANACONDA. Mont.. Sept 15.—Jim Basey got
away fast In the festure, race today and won
cleverly from Beau Man end Del Crjjzador, who
fought to a nose and nose for second place,
th* former just getting the call. Balronia, the
favorite, stopped after a flash of early speed.
Results: . - „\u25a0-.-?:\u25a0'„

Anaconda^Entries

•;'/ \u25a0 John Fitzgerald showed considerable
.;VFkill "Wednesday night witti the quoits

7 >-hen he defeated D. Minnehan in the
'

-shuffle board tournament at Ratto's.The
::-gamfs were well contested, but*Fitz-
Jr-gerald showed superior class. How-
..ever, Minnehan surprised the specta-

•...'tnrs by annexing one of the Barnes of
ll'the series. The scores were 21-6, 15-21,

.Vtr-io.
;'"\u25a0- .John Gredy and M.McAravy played the
%..>iosest grame of the night. After los-
'. tng the first game Grady came on and
/\u25a0won the next two, Capturing, the
•;.\V. Atthowe won from Joe Collins after
'ihree games were played. Scores, 21-2,
.'•-;'1-16. 21-17.
:..j&hn Rattb defeated J. D. Ratto In
'•\u25a0•.tu^|''ght games. Both scores were 21'• ftb.W,
\u25a0'.'••\u25a0. Eddie Fagan, who Tom Corbett touted
-.'."as. a marvel with the quoits, was bedten
~i/;fn a close game by Mike Cailahan.
. won the first game by a score
".""iof-ri-IS, but lost the next two. The
..scores were 21-12, 21-20. J. Carroll beat
Matt Gasta. Scores.- 21-19, 21-17.' Maurice

"O'Keefe beat Pat Cashman, 21-15, 21-15.
John Harrington beat Jerry Murphy,
pi-is. 2i>ii>. . . ;.:;.•-. f.1

The~latest government returns show-
that during July 761 motor cars, valued
_jl» ..-- -.-.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ,..--..\u25a0•\u25a0•--\u25a0 -^ ,at $1,034,483, ,were

shipped abroad,* as
against .470 v- cars,

. — - - _- valued at $874,685,
•.-,\u25a0 .-•.:. .-.-•• ,- 'exported d v ringng

the corresponding month lof- lagtytar;
The exports of:.-parts," not'including
tires, rose :from $87,558 in July a:year
ago to $189,812 in July

"
last.,'During

the seven montha ended July;the num-
ber of \u25a0:\u25a0 cars -exported increased from
2,780, \u25a0 valued ,at $4;550,019, ;jn 1909," to
5,311, valued at $7,369,486 in31910.31910.' The
exports -of parts <; not \u25a0 including 'tires
likewiserosein value fr0m,5425,870; t0
$1;272,058. The' shipments of cars-: and
parts during July last were destine d as
follows: -United- Kingdom,*: $309,421 ;
France, -• "$60,038 ; ;Germany,i$58,420;
Italy.v$14,296; other coun-
tries, $8-7,639. Canada; $465,920; Mexico;
$64,864;' West 'Indies and cßermuda,c ßermuda,
$14,153; South America, $33,602;

'
British

Oceania^ \u25a0'- $62,842 ;»• other.. t:\Asia- \u25a0' and
Oceania, $36,452;;other;countries,!$16,-
648.:; Ninety-two;motor ;cars,r valued" at
$191,935,* were -during.^ July.
During the same month of.last year, the
number was'l44,*-and'the?value;s3oo,-
025. Duringithe .7^months':;period>the
number \u25a0of cars -imported
fronuß64; valued? at*sl,s92.643r in:f1909;
to" 640, valued^ at'- $1,264,997,* inKl9lO.K 1910.
The \u25a0imports -vof?\ parts.v; not
tires,; declined. inlvalue; fr0m'586,432,; In
Ju1y,?1909, to *$53,438 < ln;July s last; tbut
during.the :7- months'^^ period >rose from
$460,998^in: 1909 ;to £$548.136 -iinfilQlO/
The imports :: of;cars *during,"July- last
were as follows: 'rUnited sKingdom., 11,

valued* at -$29,097; France, *38,«valued
at

- $74;098;«. Germany,^ 11,;- valued-wat
$19,369 ;CltalyJl 15.' ;J valued-/ at $35,039;.
other countires/17,? valued at' 534,332.r0

The H. O: 1Harrison company of this
:ityhas received word thaf the Boston
I" -~-; ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"--

-----
jgefeg^gb r.a nchi of -the

Peerless company
dedicated its. m ew
home in the back
bay by;throwing it

open for inspection to'all motorists. It
was kept;open ifor'aiweek,"-^.whenyvis-
itors-: werexshown throughout the,six
floors" of the new structure, which, is
a splendid addition" to the Boston motor
colony, already a large. one. ;/

'

Rear axle
—

Lire rear axleof semifloatlug type
with Timken roller bearings in hub and annular
bearings In differential: case.-' Front axle—Tub-
ular, with Timken roller bearing in front wheels.
Springs—4o inches, fullelliptic, 1%- inches wide.
Wheels-^-37 inches and 38.inches, wood, artillery
type. Tires-iQulek detachable,

-
37x3 inchesfront, • 35x5',4;inches rear, rBrakes— Double 'act-

ing;brake, on transmission, operated by "<pedal;
two double acting brakes, -one on' each rear hub.
operated by hand lever. .-Tank -capacity— Main
supply; 17 -gallons ;\u25a0 reserve

-
supply,r, 313 1gallons.

Tread
—

Standard. Wheel Ibase
—

Open body1 tour-
ing car, 133 inches; double- torpedo pbaeton,>l26
inches. -

Motor, air cooled— Six cylinder."-4%x4i&
inch' individual- cylinders; flywheel.' suction fan.
Lubrication

—
Adjustable, +' force

-
feed, \u25a0':

"
through

crankshaft -to all bearings. ,Carburetor
—

Float
feed,11automatic, type.- \Ignition

—
Bosch high!ten-

sion::magneto, (,'ontrol—^Throttle :;and ".governor
on . magneto.\u Transmission

—
Selective v sliding,

w-lth
"'

annular v-bearings. '•!Speeds-^-Three '\u25a0' speeds
forward and,, reverse. . Drive^

—
Shaft. •v Steering

gear
—

Worni and gear.- Body--Flu»h> sided metal
bodies withJ front • door. : Hood

—
New|Franklin

hood, .tilting;and instantly . removable. •;Equip-
ment—Franklin special mohair, four- bow-top;
two:side

-
lights, one rear \u25a0 light, two headlights,

Prest-o-llte tank, horn, complete tool;equipment
withJack and automobile cover; open body, tour-
ing car-has combination electric, andoil side. and
tall\lights:X double*. torpedo phaeton *.has \electric
only;- touring car, royal blue, ..with • black
guards;

'
double torpedo 'phaeton,' battleship; gray.

Horsepower
—

18. v Ratio of reduction, high speed—
3 1-3 to 1. Approximate total weight, without

extra, equipment, gasoline or 011-rOpen? body
touring car, 3,300' lbs.; ;double torpedo phaeton,
3,200 lbs. :„. -.;.. .'•:;.^-.; \u25a0',\u25a0.\u25a0-;\u25a0; .';;:;\u25a0,.' - -

The dimensions of The car. are:

The l'pll "Franklin" has arrived. It
is known as the double torpedo phaeton

and is the handsomest that -has
ever been turned out by. the Franklin
factory. .11 is finished in French gray,

nickel trimmings .and goatskfn" up-
holstery. The car has a new hood ;of
French de&igti.and; gives the appear-
ance of speed ;better

-
than any of.the

torpedoes that have,; been seen so far
this' season. - . ', -;

First of the 1911 Torpedoes
}\u25a0 Received From -. Factory

by Local Branch

CLEVELAND.^ Septl •15.— With 'five' recruitsin the lineup, Cleveland defeated' Washington 88
to 0.; Reore: r . y. \u25a0 \u25a0 R.TH.'e.Cleveland -\..; ' :.....;;. '3 4 1
Washington -:.•......:v..;:.z~.-V:.:':...\u25a0.:0 v \u25a0 6

*

"2-
\u25a0 Batteries^Blanding and. Land; vJohnson andStreet., ' .- .\u25a0\u25a0.:-\u25a0. -\u25a0\u25a0.'•\u25a0..:\u25a0. :•\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0-.. :K\-i-r.: \u25a0\u25a0

,DETROIT. Sept. 15.—Philadelphia won theopening game of .the series todays by,:bunching
three singles/ a double jand a- base jon balls, with
O'Loary's two errors in the serenth Inning '<' t!-

Spore: •, , . : , , > ;- ;. m FPhiladelphia ........ .\, .̂"..... ;.;.-. 731 3
Detroit •..".:......:.. .v......•.\u25a0. :.:...-? j,4 •>

•Batteries— Plank \arid .Livingstone; .Donovanand Stanage. '
-
:
..

-̂- . . -
h ST. LOUIS..Sept. 15.—New-; York>'defea ted StLouis, 9-to 3, in the opening -game of the finalseries. :New York?bunched. lo hitn!off Mitchellwhile Qulnn held St. I^ouis to four hits. • -,
;.Score:/' '/' ,•/\u25a0-_.. -'. ';\u25a0":-::\u25a0*.':; R; n. E.

New *York ;....................... ... 9 ,jo .1
St.v Ijoulk .... ...... :;...-..;.:........:{ 4-'\u25a0\u25a0;•;. 3

'
» "Batteries— Quinn%; and' Sweenev; Mitchellaand <

Killlfer.~- '\u2666,'•\u25a0;• -t!;-V'---;.''-.'.-?J:<r--'^:-5.-> "-'/•-:\u25a0\u25a0 :• ,-CHICAGO. 'Sept.ylS.— Mixing!two? singles randa * double .-.withItwo errors. :Chicago- today, orer-!hauled Boston's one rnn'lead Jn :the fourth inningIand won. the ,first-game of^the series, ;4 to 2. <
--*

i; Score:; ~: .-;;\u25a0 -•-:•"\u25a0•-,>•; xJ^-iU" \u25a0 R: li.E^
Chicago ..•.r1"*.:...... ..4 \u25a0:.,-, 3
Boston ....... •'•

\u25a0
• "....• .*/.T.".;-.•*,*.;.. 2 \u25a0'..- 6

-
\u25a0'- 2

!-~"Batteries—.White
-

and 'J Sulliran;Collins. and;Kleinow. ...._.
\u25a0-. ~~y :-, «-..;*• . -.."/»\u25a0•-.\u25a0 \u25a0.:;'.;\u25a0•

I Northwestern League I

.Tihe schedule of games for the Stanf<yd
•'varsity Ilusby fifteen, announced today
• hy Manager D.W. Burbank, provides

fbr a trip to Reno on October 22, where
the Cardinal players willmeet* the Unii
versity of. Nevada. This will be the
oiily journey made by the local players
before the big game on November. 12. :

The schedule .fohows:
Saturday. September 17. Olympic: Saturday,

•SoptrmU-r 24. Barbarian*; Satuiflay. October 1,-
tttymplc: Satnrdjt.v, October X Barbarians; Rat-

:>ir<la.r. Octobf-r 22, Nevada" at Reno:' Saturday,
..••'«tctobw 23.-IT. S. C. Uw nehool;' Wedne«sday.'

Vancourer: Saturday. XoreinbefWC
:" v*af-"%-vcr; Saturday. November 12, California

•varsity. Mjin \u25a0• . -'..
-

\u25a0.:

\u25a0[Special Dupaich to The Call] v
:"*:"*- STANFORD UNIVERSITY,Sept. 15/—

Stanford Varsity; Will
Go to Nevada

•FIRST'RACE—-Fire furlongp.-selling: -• '<\u25a0-. \u25a0'

Kinfolks .. ..... flSifireat Caesar ......100
Albetto,... ;.....lOOj'Alta -

llttr ....;....107
Faith McAllister-.".lOOlAbc Slupekey ...... 10a

SECOND :RACE—Five
-

knd
'

a halfjfurlongs,'
Velline:r. -."

''
\u25a0 • .

A(juUiue ............ 107JCaptaln
#Burnet '..,..107

Grace -G :..'.'.'.'. .107iC8ia5c0<^...T. ...;.. .107
Robert Mitchell1...l<VT|G«»rj:e Khftnet .:..'.107
Roy T.:.M.'.."...;..107|*May lUnk ....... .104
Sadie H -..:.... .'..107] : ,
: THIRI) TIACB—Five" furlonjrs,y'f=enin}::
l^ad.r Adelaide ... .llllAlaxie .......... ....10."
MoHJ<* Moutrose

-
...Ul|*l;Utle Buttercup ...101

F.lectr<ovan ....... .1051Lillian Ray .......MO6
!«;r lico .. ........ 10r.|Bitter.Sir ..-.'.;-...;.100
ISalnfox..-...:.-. .105J ;'-. %

FOITRTH IUICE—One and an voirhth mHes,'
wlUdk:

-
: - . \u25a0 j

'- -,-.
fcprin- ban <'.....'. 107|Cabin ':..... ...;..;.<•;107
J..C. ;dera ''..:t.... 107|Howard -'\u25a0Pearson ..-.10^?
Kni?hts of ;Ivanhoe.lo7l*Kogo; lvanhoe.lo7l*Kogo '....:...... ..;;iO2

FIFTH/RACE—One •.'mile,: :,
Varoa ..... .'...1107!51r, Anjnis..........in',
Irripatrn- ..:....... .107iDr.i White ... ..;.:.103
MJn):*'^ Gal!.' ...... 'flSlJohntJ. Rogers, .riTT!89
He:k-i\u25a0•...-.....:...:. »S]*Patrlotic ...-: ....;...ickj
I»oi)fii^ .:...........lOOGiaucus ....... .-.".-..-.10s
Mr>->l».ioU ./.......'..111 \u25a0 '_, ;•_.- \u25a0:•;"

..^IXTH RACE—Fivev and '\u25a0 a\u25a0. half furlongs,^
selling:- • . \u25a0 -<- "\u25a0
Bfibe,Neely ".;./..... 100 JAtif\y Ginter ...... lOJ>William;Morris "... :Htn]McCall-.::..:'..:.. .'..irx>Btickalikrtisy;...;'...109JBculah \u25a0 Lee '...\u25a0;. »]O4
Uttle.Elvd..-.:.:.*.1(»|:-. ->-.\u25a0,;. --:: -,)'' ' \u25a0} '

\u25a0^•Apprentice allowance. «.;\u25a0 k
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

I American Association
'
|

Western- League |
Kt.Joiteph-^Omaha 3,' St .: Joseph I.V

rAt'Wlchlta— First featne.' Sioux City!o.'.Wichita'0; eecondßame.^WichUaH^SioujriCity .I.'• 'At,Lincoln—First R«me;~ Lincoln '3,:Topcka'l;
seoond^Eame,* Lincoln it'.'Topekarp.^ '. \u25a0-

-
;

-
;
'

;':At Denver—I>es • Moines:4,
*
Denver 0/ '.

-
• At Columbus

—
Toledo 2. r<olumbus I.

At Minneapolis—Kansas City 4, Minneapolis 5.• At indiaiiapoliß—LonUville 1, ladianapolis .2
<1« lnningt). ,

sHugh;NsHarding^whoidrovestheSAp-
oerson"-- in% lastiseason saVanderbilt Icup
X...,

—
_.l._*.^«»«a-««.. l-|ra

-
ce gand?J at#At-

ilanta^i and* prior'lto
?thatst!me-j piloted
;in:;;? various ri^big
"races \u25a0> here S*5and

abroad.thasiDeeni engaged ibyith»United
Statesgmotorslcojnpany^to /drive*that
company's Scars^in numerous- coriteetß
this fall. .- '

"--'
The fame of the rcars rare

fcaching all*-over :;as Lcari%be\u25a0'\u25a0*" :seen tKbyEthels fol-lowing::letter ire
-

• ccived nby %*\u25a0\u25a0 E.V;«P.
IBrinegarjfof

-
;the

*Pioneer*auto»^com-
pany:

*
''Mr. Schwabach«r^of 'San'Fran-;

Cisco 5'gavd'luß 5 youriaddress ? andias kwi
are?ihtereste<JSin3the*Binall7car/offthe
Hudson. rcar£ company,-* Detroit,": we Ibeg
yourttoSßerid^ussillustrated-icatalogue.
atsthe/Bame'rtimai'slyingi.uaifthejcheap-
est sprice ifor? a>sbig;order.-? "We* would
also :likejto"knowAwhere •\u25a0in'Eurdpeiwe
could?seesa-Hudson'car^XWeiWouldibe
mostlyfithankfuUforsa*!soon* replysanJ
are;s'dear* slrs,^yours Litruly^-^Oesterr-
Deutz ?Automerke, jGesellschaf t,\u25a0-,m;b H.
Frederick Kornbluh."

-
\u25a0 \u25a0

The ,postoffice department 1 at T Wash-
inEton. D.•C., has instructed Postmaster

B.« G. Floyd«of
Cleveland, 0.,

*
to

get I-on ::four
automobiles Uo^be
used j;for..{malHcol-

lection >purposes;KFloydirecently, found
that- -by«experimental 5automobil'a 3col-
;lection^ the =iservice 3vintthat .'\u25a0cftyi? had
been j,greatly/-: improved,^ and «recently
made, a trip abroad^to^ study?: postal
conditions in"EnglanJi and r Germany^

.r VANCOTiVEß.ri.Seritr^lu.—Erlcksbi^was^hlt '
hard •"in? today's \u25a0 game? and Spokane '\u25a0 made lltftwo

'
out of;three ,In*

the !presentiseries,*? winning by4to 0. ;Killllayjhad?tbeiVaneouvrr/playerß gues'g.
inp all the tlmeand held. themTto two hits \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0

'

--Store:';:.--\y;:,..:..;-:A/i: .>-,;;-, R;:H. E.|Spokane ....... . .̂......... ...*:.... /:-4> 10 1
Vancouver.'- ..\T. ;.:.../.vr/.".1.....'..'. Oi- 2

-"• 015 ;Batteries— Killllay. and" Shea; * Erickson" "andLewis..: ?:..r.. :'\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 '•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0;. -"- ,-;-•-.>-;;\u25a0 ;/>\u25a0,.;->».- ;•-. .."
•SEATTLE. Sept. ;].";.—Tacoraa.

'
hit*. Hlnklesteadily/ throughout »<; the $(tame r<and v*-won \u25a0. fromSeattle without raising sweat, *

5 t(AI"'*
Score:i...;:...?.... '.'...*....' n,- fEi,Tacooia .-. ....*....... ....;..; .-;• ..*.";\u25a0. 'o' 14 04 Batteries-^Hlnkle --and v HetnenTray;*- Geetian'and'Byrnes. . <-\u25a0 <_"*-' \u25a0 .\u25a0 ;.. . \u25a0:. \u25a0' ..-.._\u25a0: .„.-&._

130 ENTRANTS IN
FOR DIPSEA RACE

TORPEDO-PHAETON LATEST TYPE
OF AUTOMOBILE TO REACH CITY

DENNIS WILL MEET
FRANKIE HARRIS

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16};i9ioi

PACKEY McFARLAND CALLS OFF HIS BOUT WITHADWOLGAST
IRISH VOLUNTEERS

WILLHOLD GAMES
SAYS HE CAN NOT

MAKE THE WEIGHT

The nen> 19 1 1 Franklin iorpedo phaeton, which has :jvist been\ received by the local
"*
branch. Assistant Manager

• Chisholm is at the wheel: : : :- a

11

X«w T*eerless :\u25a0 1
Home inBoston |

Latest > Report
of AutoExports

WillCollect :y

Mail by,Auto

''
\u25a0'

- - -
<

American Cars
-

Famous Abroad.

,WllljDrlY»Tf«^l
.y.-.-s.^yiotoTuj]

Record Reo Se<s
;

:};Another,' Mark

Lange Sale of I
s Chalmers Cars I

Stromberfc gCo.
InNew

-
Offices

New Kind:of v;;
-

? Auto Contest

Cured in 5 Days

H. G. 3lartlnrj»l. D. Strfctlire :"
The Leading Bpwtall«t.[ -...

1 CURE VARICOCELE. HYDROCELE.
HERNIA. PILES, FISTULA AND STRIC-
TURE IB flre days.. No severe operation.
r»o detention froroocenpation.

1 am the only specialist In San Francisco
who does not advertise a fictitious name andphotograph. .Ipublish my true photograph,
correct name, personally conduct my office. Iam the longest' established, most successful
and reliably, as medical credentials and press
records prorf. -,I-make this utatement so thatyou will-know you consult a celebrated spe-
cialist who sees and treats patients person*
ally. Ipossess skill ami experience acquired
m such a way that no other can share and
should not be. classed with medical compa
nles. Itis unwise and expensive to embracethe statements; vt mediral companies.-- It1»
impossible for a meUiea lcompany to attend
eollese. Companies hare no diplomas or
license to practice medicine in California orany other state. Medical companies usually
are named after a doctor. A portrait whose
personality, and Identity- are Indefinite is
selected and published as. the legitimate sp«-
cialist of the office. Hired substitutes, ordi-
nary doctors. with questionable ability, giva
consultations, examinations and treatment.

31Y DIRECT TRRAT.MEXT FOR
•> ."WEAKXESS"-

Tbat disorder commonly known as "weak-
ness"' has for years and trenerations baffled
the efforts of phxsiciacs, yet to this very day
a majority t>f doctors, specialists not ex-eepted. are attemptlnj to overcome it by

.methods that have been in constant use and
have always failed for half a century. They
dose the system with powerful stimulants and
tonics,- calculated to restore nervous force or
strength, that is not and never has been lack*
Ids. with a result that the functions are tem-
porarily excited, to the posltUe detriment
of the patient. Weakness

—
we, will call it

such for .convenience Just now
—

is only a
symptom resulting from a chronically swollen
and inflamed prostate gland, and U curable
by local treatment only. Either early dissb
pation or some improperly treated contracted
disease is responsible for the inflammation in
most Instances, though accident. Injury,
strain, etc.. may prodnce the same result. 1
permanently cure these cases of premature-
ness, loss of power, etc., without the giving
of a single internal dose, which demonstrate*
the absolute accuracy of my understanding
and treatment of this disorder, la years.I
have not met with a single failure, and I
hare entire confidence in my ability to cure. all cases- that com« to me for treatment. I
am, etjnally;certain that no treatment other
than that which Ihave perfected can com-
pletely and permanently restore strength and
vigor, v*

- . •
1,- also enre Contracted Disease. Chronic

Losses, Snermatorrho«a«_ Contagious Blood
Poison ana all Complications from these
ailments.

My advice 'and consultation free to the
afflicted, whether treatment is taken or not.
Iam always glad to explain my methods andgive friendly advice to all who calL Ifyou
can not come to see me. writ* today. Hours,
oa. in. to op. m. Sundays. 9to 1only.
;

DR. M. O. MARTIN
721' MARKET.ST.. SAN FRANCISCO. CAtl

•..,-\u25a0•
--

\u25a0

•
\u25a0•

• v- - "~r~

STRICTURE
THIS OBSTRUC-

jg^Spaia' ,TIO.V com?* from
• 'iSr ".'^^^^Sft t'LCKRATION and
'.••lß!?'V.'- £*1 BAD treatment. The1 f&r: l—_ Ja night discharge.

Eft* "T^SJFKSI PAIN. STRAINING
• T&m <S3 f£si *o<l twisted and

fil^ ilOBSTBTC TE D
\l ; 'JBSft f stream- srradnaHj- be-
V, - 4?"mPS wifsi> nctd*

\
* ~ itfwS? l?nds to. serious

\flN^' BLAPDERjand KID-
• J?*^ NBY detiangsment.

DON'T HAVE THE
IsPPIIk OLO BRITAL treat-

• .. n nn. . r*(*ts toe rest of your
DR. 31OREL. ilit*- Come to me.

51 Third Street '>ft*OOTHINO,

BENT TREATSIENT CURES and GIVES
COMPLETE SATISFACTION. Other PRI-
VATEDISEASES treate* with the- same sne-
eess. My LOW fees and EAST, PAYMENTS
nay* assisted thousands tn health. ;CALX."or
WRITE and Iwill,gladly my new
methods «f enrinsr "--WEAKNESS.- STRIC-"
TURE. VARH'OCELB »and PROSTATE dis-
ease- Evr»rything strictly private and confi-
dential.." Symptom- l!«t when desired sent In
plain and scaled envelop*. \u25a0

o-"

DR. MOREL 51 ThirdSt.
/ And Associat esjf-~. Near Market

'

.Opp.?
-
Winchester fibre!.*San Franctsco, Cal.

-.- •__•-- —-'-''-"' —'\u25a0^\u25a0. \u25a0•"-•'."•' ". ''I
'"'

pUSEUM?OFSANATm
F ~,/T~\= \u25a0'•\u25a0 WtiluMi or »ny contracted ifiiiiwj
a (iVJ Positively Cured by the oldmt B,¥;". 'Tffi- tpeaaikt. aa th« Co«iC_E*UblUh«<l T

I/Sdiseases^ofmenl•1// tejJ«3 rt-Comuitation frw and itrktir pnvat*.
"
I

» Fm iffTrastmast panonally «r byletter. rA ft
'4 rt£Li\ Cure ia «r«ry cue «\u25a0. I

1:fP*&7. \u25a0Or MAKRIACC,mM <r*-U J•A \| |J . *«lu»U« book Io«;jm«.> . \u25a0 »
|dupbpak.^^£^.s.f.,_cal {

\u25a0'j/f^BSKr''' (IB THIPiF THE GERMAN
"A^?**^* - ln'CLC1 SPECIALIST
i**'*/?!!!1733 G«*T. »«« FUhaom

?
;msm>?£s&BU jTreat* ;successfully " aU
*-?SBK:^^« wk Pri^sta and Chronic Dis-- ";;:*OP:«^B^S^ \u25a0 e*se&

-
ot *'BOTH

-
sexes ;\u25a0\u25a0

''\u25a0W^&ElMmm diseases of th« Blood.
-

;li^iflS&F S.tla Dis«ases and all
y^R Kf Contracted Ailments cured

*pe«<lily and -all traces
JMIIv&(radicated from the »y*-
fli &̂'flter

-
Every ease la xaar'

Wh '* TSwaByBW <nteed. Charges re»joa
'\u25a0Bi»-^«t;,fflB«iw aWp. Consultation frp»

FOUR DISEASES
THAT WRECK MEN
ICAN AND DOfc rniyti . •\u25a0\u25a0•-.:••.:• •: r.- •-

-W^
r FOREVER ;;

-
:
,-;
:W^&Mi, \u25a0

BLOOD JPOISON
Overcome ia ninety

*
days m no paj. Symp- J \u25a0"• ' j^WEyy^L

toma orereomaln sereoito tw«ity-<Hie= daT« .^^^^^^^*%3Ssßk] withoat^chemlctlf^ort^ppUwjiV if? \u25a0uffcriag • \u25a0:\u25a0 ':.\u25a0 -.
- --t'\u25a0',;-.-." '\u25a0\u25a0'"• ii'^^H[\u25a0'"'"'\u25a0

from nlceTS, fore' month "or throat, falliu* \u25a0 -pL_.- -
hair, bone pains, coma and Iwill idrire the |B»^^ik '

poison! from>onr blood fcrerer>7 my New : _w2Mf^^S£i StjS&S
Syrtem Treatment. ; -W*

- Il x̂ &»}}
NERVOUS DEBILITY . • 'wß&^'lF

,Cured ta'a'; few;w«eks. Itnpr«r»»ment from the, ; ~\.~- '"
\u25a0'* >W.••Bt4rt.*K-yon'Bnff«!froiaslo»s!of:*B«*Ky.rafldv / . '\u25a0 .fY^m-
'

'-'\u25a0\u25a0 'jflabl' '
\u25a0

"ambition, feel" tired.. wh*n;j-on-arl*# in the • -. '.^SM^Hfc ''#MbEml.morninj, ;lame :back," dixriness, ;apota 'before \u25a0'\u25a0 •\u25a0• . .^iJWoB^/- WBSPCBfc. J
the!eyet

'
and feel yoo are - not the maa you flwtfiwfifi'

? one* were, \u25a0I. will core you, for life. ;
'NSwMßJjß^^6tf|!v///i^M»lt|j

;^^Curediby'abaorptlon; -no pain. .Theenlarged *
\u25a0"-.:'\u25a0 i\'-."A ''\u25a0 '"..'

reins \u25a0 are dne to mnmpf,,bicycle;or horse- -
s back iriding,?dlaeue,i riding,?dlaeue, atc.'i ln \ tiaw\lt,.w«ak-t. I-"\u25a0-•' '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0' "\u25a0' \u25a0 •- -

"v ' '
'\u25a0 i \u25a0-

-" '.".
? «bs ia

*
ataa ,mentally;atiwell'as

'
pbyaicallj. •

I*>'%, ...-.- ... ,\u25a0 . ..
\u25a0 will? enr* y«a foe llf.or make no^harg c.<;^% >i«d:^,e particular, of-ywtr e«-e :

Urethral Obstructions ,«t«« « yin eak .it>aii. Medi-^
iCnredSbySabaorptioaV laSa»«hortf;tlme;':no - elBe".*r»m.;flJs# to fS.M a coarse.
paio. no cnttlnc, no operation: By my method Dally- Hoarat 0 a. 'mi'- to 8 'vl'imijthe nrethraUcaiialU healed and, theTtattre :a"«.j"

_
«* -_j

'
<« . <

healthy Tatate.^ No : ss 8nn**T ***>**•*1* a. m. to 1p. m.
faUorea; ;no^paln ,or lo«» of time.

-
\u25a0•

- '.. \u25a0 \u25a0

iDo Not .patch -up- '."no fifin m
ICure Forever \u25a0*"" \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0>*""-"

,
\u0084. . '^KSM^t^-964 MARKET ST.

IDiagnose by Exclusion dean bld^i.No Mistakes Made SAN FRANCISCO CAUFOBN&


